
Organization   Committee   Meeting.   Februar'y   9]   1979                   Xs:   PC

Larry   riepor'ted  on   latest   developments   a.nd  openings   in   our
Marr.oquin   defense  work.     Agreed  that   in  view  of  fact   that
deportation  hea.ring  date  has  been  set,   to  go  on   seven-week
dr'ive   between  now   and  April   3  to   step   up   defense   ca.mpaign
in   a  major  way,   adding  personnel  where  necessar'y  to  help
defense   committee   and  raise   funds.

2.     Proposal  for  Suit   in  Louisville

La.rry  reported  on  possibility   of  comra,des   in  Louisville
la.unching  suit   a.gainst  har'assment   of  Burfeind.     Agreed
to  hold  off  on  decision  until  report  is  received  from
branch,  which  is   checking  with   lawyer.  about   fea.sibility
of  such   a  suit.

Draft  of  ''Polic on   'Active   S mpathi zeris ' "

Decision  to   distribute   draft  to  PC  for  suggestions   and
comments   (see   attached)   and  then   send  out  to  branches  with
edited  version   of  memo   from  Sally   R.      Comrades   on   PC
with  suggestions   should  give   them  to   Lar`ry  before   Feb.16.
No  proposal   for  PC  discussion   unless   someone   on  PC   feels
strongly  about  it.

Agr.eed  that   Jenness  would  draft   letter  to  branches   on
procedures   for  I.eadmitting  former  members   and   at-large  member's.

Por'tland   and  Sales   Cam

Agr'eed  to  send  attached  letter  from  Seidman.

5.      Personnel

a.   Progress   report   on  per.sonnel  decisions   from  previous  meeting.
b.   Seigle   reported  on  situation  in   Cleveland  branch.
c.   Jenness  reported  discussions  with  Peggy  about  personnel

situatioi'!   in  cincinnati.

Correction  to   OC  Minutes  of  Februar

On  point   I.egarding  Northeast   Field  Or'gaLnizer,   that   Dave   P.
be   responsible   for  keeping  on  top  of  correspondence,  phone
calls,  minutes,  etc.,   for  Boston  branch,   as  well  as   Capital
District   and  Philadelphia  branches.
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®ally'S  memo  poses   sole   e,OOQ   questioDs,   ones   that

come  up  time  after  time.  Comrades  in  the  field  often

seed  advice   on  hoi,..-   to  handle  tris  or  t;hilt;  situation

involving  soneone  who  is  not  a  citizen.  i\aturally,

tflere  is  no  way  to  pl.ovid#eneral  formulap to   covel`

what  are  really  a  series  of  individual  situations,

with  many  dil.ferent  factol`s  to  be  takeD  iDto  account

iD  eacn  case.  i\evertbeless,  it  might  be  belpful  to

cl€=Lrify  some  general  noms,   and  to  clear  up  some

confusion  tnat  has  arisen  on  how  to  appl.oach  this

pro.Olem.

i)  I'net±EL"active  sFTpathizer"  is designed

to  protect  tl}e  individual  ii.volved  from  possible  leg`al

victimization  they  migbt  be  vulnerable  to  if  tbey  join
orHv|  Y6A

the  party because  of  their  status  in  this  country.

This  could  include  deportatic>n,  denial  of  citizenship,

suspeflsion  of  studeflt  visas,  and  so  on.

i-`be  cateo{ryr  of  ''active  synpataizel"  is  not  pl`imarily
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fol`  I;jie  i)uriuose  of  ijrot;ectinb  tile  party  as  such,  or  the

iL,„  lvo  laws  exist;  that  c.`ula  victiuize  tne  pal.ty  for

bc^viii6  non-Citi4ens   |green  carders ,   peoijie  o:^  si;ucLent

visas,   etc./   as  ijiembers.   I.n  fact  we  do  have  anci   always

hcj.ve   hi.LQ   sucii  members.

I.`ne  i,I.o-olem  cu.|es  ii-1  whei`e  individuals  may  be

vici;iL,i4eci  oil   I;he   gi.ounds  of   tneir  men`DershiL.,  in  the

party.  lil  tit.€  ciise  ol-  people  living  mere  whose  country

is  in  tile  6r.itj  of  ti  brutally  I.epressive  regime,  del`jol'tation

can  be  a  very  seriohs  pl.oblem.  'i`hclt  is  whtrsome  of  these

r¢volutioinsts  ncAj±e  tile  decision,  in  collabol.ation  with

tne  pal.ty,  not;  to  becone  members,  but  to  function  as

"active   sj;-xpat;++izers. "

jjy  the  term  "active  syxpatiinzers"  we  mean  not  just

syELpatLLL4ei.s  who   are   active,   but  people  who  Would,  2][ j±±|

critel,ia be  membel`s  of  tne  party  except  f or  the  legal

question.  `L`£iis  is  the  way-  the  term  is  usually  use

tile  Party.
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2/   'J.`here  is  ilo  automatic,  univeisal  rule  tbat

peot`,ie  froTi  other  c.ountries  living  here  sziould  be

"act;ive   sy_I.`..`t;._idcrs"   insljead   of  members.   'i`here  is

no  reLboli  `..Try  uncler  not.Hal   circumstances   someone  fl`Om,

say,  .iustralia,  or  ri[  I-`rance,  or  Germ:any  should  not

be  a  member  of  the  pLrty  rather  tnan  an  "active  sym-

pat,rifer."

l\at;urally,   t:`|is  has  to  be  t;heir  choice.  F'or  example,

soHieone  wt-j.o  holQs   a  green  Card  and  is   applying.  f or

citizenship  may  run  tJie  ris+I  of  bavins  citizensnip

status  Qeinieci  on  the  grounus  of  party  membership.  This

would  `oe  unconstitutional,  of  coul`se.  but  there  is  no

buaruntee  tdtit  it  could  be  successfully  fought.   w'e  have

no  reliable  expel.ience  to  be  able  to  judge  if  JiLL====l

*  ti..e  government  would  make  such  a  move.  In  any  case,

times  chanc,e,  so  what  they  might  not  do  today,   they

night  do  tomorl.ow.

lf  becoming  a  citizen  is  a  big  thing  for  them,  they

might  E  decide  not  to  apply  for  membel`ship,  but  instead
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to  function  as  an   "ac'bive   sympatnizel.."   `i'±|s  wo`u_d  give

then  8I.et2ter  lebal  protection  --ti`icju6ii,  Of  course,   still

no  guarantee  that  polit;icdl  activity  won't  be  used  against

them;in deciding  on  their  citizenship  applicat;ion.

~oneone  vJ'iio  is  hei.e   on  a  student  visa  fl`on  a

c®untr'y  .`.i-ner€   tfl.ere  is  not;   a  I`ei3ressive  I`eejime  might

well   Qecicie   to   apply  for  m€+mbel`L,hip.   .1`he  I`isk  they

face  is  tnai;  tneir  student  visa  might  be  lifted  on

s®ne  pretext  or  otriel..  ±`or  many  of  them,   tbe  benefits

oi`  mem`oerDflip  in  tile  party  or   the   iLjii  i~ar  outwfeigb  the

risk,  w±iicn  today  seems  ratnel`  slight  anyway.

3/  J5eili8.  an  aactive  sylnpatriizer"  is  not  being  a

men-oel`-with-a-wink.   "Active  sympatiiizers"   are  not

members.  'i`hey  do  not  pay  dues,  participate  in  tie

election  of  delegates  to  conventions,  or  nave  a

decisive  vote  in  tbe  branches  to  whicb  they  belong.

Unly  mem'oers  are  members,   and  the  constitution  defiDes

membel`sbip  quite  clearly.  Thel`e  is  no  secret  or  off-the-
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'i'rie  `.jori,I  positic;n  in  tie  -w.orl6  for  us  to  get  into

woLici  -oe  to  delude  ourselves  into  tJiirkintj  that  we  could

iiae   memT.€Ii`s  1`i`Oia   tL+c?   t3ovei-rinerit   b}7  keeijin6   their  names

off  the  books  and  referl`ing  to  them  as   "active  sympathizers"   (wink).

'I.`fla`t  is  a  naive  and  self-clef c-c.ting  cuiicept  of  secui-ity.

.~c;o+le  vt-1-lose  resideiicy  in  ti.iis  count;r:`r  night  be   jefpdrdized

ciioose  i-lot;   to   `De  members,   -out   to   be   "act;ive   sympa`t:£iiaers"

inst;eaQo

4/".ictive  eyliipatidz,ei`s"  mi^y  be  invited,I  on  a  regular

basis,   i;o  at;tenu  branch  meetings,   or  executive  commintee  meetings.

'1'hat  woulcL  be   a  decisio.i.  cji`   t;ne  -oranch.   .I``hey  may  be  urged   to

maJrLe  a  res-dl&i`.  \+~ekly,  financial  contribution.   'i`hey  may

be  iiiviteQ  to  pcirticipate  in  fractions  and  committees,  ac,aim

by  men.oel`sni+  decision.   'i`hiit  doesn't  make  them  members.   nJhey

may  flave  voice,  but  not  decisive  vote.  ri`he  bl.arch,  by

to
sin+ie  majority  vote,  can  decide/stop  inviting  any  "active

sym±;at;Liizer"  if  it  sees  no  reason  to  continue  doing  so.
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During  an  organizational  tour  to

January  31,1979
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students  that  they  came  into  c.ontact  with  to  work  with  the  YSA.

Almost  one-third  of is  composed  of  foreign  students

from    the  Bahama's,   Iran,   Palestine,  Greece,   and  South  Africa.

Most  of  these  students  are  not  presently  members  of  the  YSA   ,   due  to

various  reasons  ranging  from  visa  status  to  personal  reasons.   In

discussions  with  these  comrades  and  with  the  organizer  it  became

clear  that  there  were  several  questions  on  the  role  and  rights  of

active  sympathizers  that  needed  to  be  answered.

While  questions  involving  security  and  the  extent  of  participation

in  activities  needs  to  be  decided  on  an  individual  basis  certain

general  criteria  regarding  visa's,   laws  in  this  Country  ,   and    what
considerations     should  be  made  when  people  are  planning  on  returning

to  their  respective  countries  were  I.elt  to  be  needed   .

Some  of  these  people  are  leading  activists  in  the  chapter.

Because  they  are  not  officially  netnbers  however  they  could  riot  be

elected  to  EC's  or  become  delegates  to  the  cc>nver)tion,   or  take  on

positioris  such  as  organizer.  The  chapter  has  been  trying  to  work  out
how  to  incorporate  actual  day  to  day  leaders  and  their  elected  bodies.

To  this  end  they  at  one  point  had  syDpathlzers  volunteer  to  collaborate

with  the  EC.  They  have  also  tried  electing  people  Co  collaborate  and

taklhg  thetll  into  consideration  on  the  overall  size  of  the  EC.  There

needs  to  be  a  ger]eral  explanation  of  what  rlghcs  ln  CerDs  of  elections

and  in  preconvention  dlscusslon,  etc.  active  8yapathlzers  have  and
what  roles  they  can  plhy  in  the  chapter.
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This  situation  I  aD  sure  is  and  will  be  repeated  in  several  areas

of  the  country,   especially  where  there  are  large  conceritrations  of

foreign  students  and  due  to  upsurges  around  the  world  bringing  us

into  contact  with    many  more  of  these  potential  YSA'ers.  As  well  as

some  specific  advice  perhaps  a  more  general  discussion  on  active

sympathizers  that  could  be  sent  out  to  chapters  would  be  helpful.

-=r



THE MlllIANT
THE soCiAIIST NE\r\rs\r\rEEKLy FUBLrsHED IN THE iNTEREsrs or THE \rroRKiNG FEOELE

February  10,   1979

Curt   tT. c>L-.son
Portland  SWP

Dear  Curt.

We  talked  over  the  tbiDgs  you  told  me  on  the  pbone
February  7  abc)ut  your  brancb  e2:ecutive  connittee's  proposals
fol`  inpl€menting  the  national  circulation  drive.  in  Portland.
Iri  this  letter  I  want  to  sriare  our  tbinking  witb  you.

As   I  uriderstood  i./hat  you  said,   tbe   executive  committee
was  asking  the  natioDal  cil`culation  office  to  appr`o``'e  youl`
launcbing--and  ending--the  drive  three  weeks  earlier  than  the
national  dates.

Your  thinking  was  tr.at  tbe  bl`ancb  wanted  to  begin  canpaign-

i::o=t::ns::|w::€:::iB:isn:r.Eop:5:#::Ee:::be::uofe:Eetbat
it  was  onlF  lc>gical  to   launch  the   sales  d.I`ive   on  tbe  keels
of  this  big  local  pusb  to  get  sut)s--ev  ri  tbough  t,be  national
drive  wouldn't  open  fol`  tbl`ee  weeks.     You  also  felt  tbat
sirice  you  would  start  tbe  drive  three  weeks  early,   you  would
also  finish  it  wbile  the  rest  of  the  party  was  still  on  its
circulation  campaign.

You  said  tbat  if  the  cil`culation  office  wouldn't  agree
to  tr,.is  plan--which  tbe  executive  committee   expected  we  would
not--then  the  brancb  would  go  ahead  anyway.   ending  its  dl`ive
I)efol`e  the  party's  Dational  campaign  was  completed  and  keeping
its  own  recol`ds  of  tbe   dritv-e  regardless  of  wbat  was   sbovm  on
tbe  national  scoreboard.

Of  course,   we  baven't  yet  received  your  pl`oposals  in
wl`itten  form--so  perbaps  I  misunderstood  son,e  of  tbem.

But  if  my  undel`standiDg  of  your  pl`oposals  was  largely
correct,   I'd  like  to  urge  the  Pol`tland  executive  committee  to
I`econsider  tbem.

The  fil`st  poiDt  is  that  I  tbink  it's  excelleri.I  the.t
Portland  is  making  a  t>ig  ol`ientation  to  get  oul`  paper  into  tbe
barids  of  stl`iking  papel`  workel`s.     FI`om  the   start  of  tbe  I'ecent
sel`ies  of  al`ticles  in  the  MilitaDt  on  tbe  stl`ike,  the  brancb
has  taken  extra  papers  to  se      an    made  a  big  effol`t  to  get
subscl`iptions  as  well.

We  are  plannirig  to  iDclude  your  effol.ts  in  our  coverage
aimed  at  explaining  wbat  bI`ancbes  should  do  to  get  ready  for
tbe  t)ig  national  subscriptioa  blitz  week  tbat  begins  February  23.
It's  a  good  exanple.

Tbat's  just  the  spil`it  we  want  to  bave  with  tbe  circulatiori

H Charfes Lps l\tw\fork NY 10014 Ch2) 929-3486
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of  our  pl`ess.     Tbere's  Do  reason  iD  tbe  world  why  we   sbould
wait  for  "official"  natiozlal  sales  dl`ives  before  jumping  into
local  sales  oppol`tunities.     It   sbould  become  nope  and  more
tbe  aol.n  tbat  brar}cbes  respond  quickly  and  vigorously  to  sucb
operiings.     It`s  oDe  of  the  goals  we've  been  trying  to  acbieve
this past  year.

But  it  would  be  just  as  "Tong  to  turn  tbese  local
initiatives  into  a  reason  for.  not  actively  participating  in  tbe
DatioDal  dl`ives  the  party  ol`ganizes  in  tbe  fall  and  spl`ing.

Hoperly  thoug`nt  of ,   these  national  drives  are  also
big  oppol`tunities  to  boost  the  pal`ty's  pl`ess.     This  is  not
because  it  is  assumed  tbat  the  national  dl`ives  will  automatically
col`I`espond  to  every  local  opening.     Far  from  it.     But  because
tbese  drives  provide  all  opportunity  on  a  nationally-coor`diDated
I)asis  to  increase  tbe  attention  we  pay  to  sales  in  every
city.    Tbey  help  us  to  strengthen  a  I)asic  iDstitution  of  tbe
party.    The  party  nationally  caD  take  I)ig  steps  foFHard  in  its
sales  in  every  local  area  thl`ougb  tbese  drives.

Fol`  example,   during  tbe  last  two  drives,  we've  made
significant  pl`ogl`ess  with  our  plant-gate  and  ori-the-job  sales--
a  nigh  priority  for  our  ol`ieritatioD  towards  industrial  workel`s.

In  the  pl`ocess  of  organiziag  these  pal`ticula.Ply  intensive
sales  drives,   eacb  branch  cab  beDefit  fl'on  our  national  expel.ieDce
aDd  learn  the  techniques  which  hopefully will  allow  it  to
Sustain  a  bigber  level  of  sales  all  year  rouad.

These  drives  also  help  us  close  the  gap  between  those  bl`ancbes
with  the  strongest  sales  and  tbose  tbat  are  weakel`.

And  in  tbe  process,  the  party  as  a  whole  maintains  the
overall  quantity  of  siDgle-copy  and  sut>scriptioD  sales  tbat
al`e  vital  to  the  financial  and  ol.ganizatioDal  nairiteDanL.e  of
oul`  press.

Obviously,   norie  of  tbese  considerations  weigh  against  tbe
party  Dationally  seiziDg  ori  particular  gales  opportuflities
wbetber  we'I`e  oa  a  sales  drive  or  Dot.

Oae  exanple  of  this  was  dul`ing  last  winter's  coal  miDel.s
gtl`ike.     Tbe  party  launched  a  s|>ecial  sales  effort  one  month
t)efol`e  tbe  official  drive  was  to  begin.    This  belped  us  get
out  the  truth  at)out  tbe  miners'   strike  and  make  riew  fl`ieDds
iD  tbe  coal  fields.    But  we  didri't  sbol`teri  tbe  officfl  drive
as  a  result  of  tbe  gains  we  made  iD  tbe  extl`a  montb  of  stepped-up
sales  before  it.

D.a.f::::a:sexar=P::;a:£3±::1:::3:3:sB±±::g£:XPH::8aft:¥,v::8±n±a,
to  make  sure  tbat  tbe  Militant's  coverage  of  the  steelwol`kers  gtl`ike
tbel`e  is  as  widely-I`eal   as  possible.     We  even  put  together  some
Special  aational  tears  to  go  tbere.    But  Done  of  tb®. bl`anches
iDvolved  iD  tbis  effort  felt  tbis  meant  tbey  should  ''start"
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their  pal`t  of  tbe  gpriDg  nationaLl  circulatioD  campaign
eal`1ier--or  end  it  earliel`--in  ol`der  to  take  advaDtage  of
the  enthusiasm  for  sales  tbat  comrades  brought  t>ack  witb  tben
after  going  to  NewpoI`t  News.

Ariothel`  example  of  tbis  spirit  Has  been  Cleveland.
TheI`e  comrades  ordered  and  sold  huDdreds  of  extra  papers
to  get  out  theil`  candidate's  answer  to  tbe  city  ''cl`isis"  cutt)acks-
tbat  were  being  jammed  down  tbe  workers'   thl`oats.

As  all  these  cases   sbow,   we  recogriize  tbat  Ilo  matter  Thtbat
dat;es  al`e  set  fol`  our  national  circulation  drives--and  no
matter  bow  cal`efully--these  wor}'t  always  coiricide  witb
particular  local  operlings.     All  we  can  do  is  wol`k  out  tbese
naTLional  dl`ives  as  best  we  can,   recognizing  this  fact.

We'I`e  confident  that  our  party  will  botb  cal`ry  out  tbese

:::¥::g::e¥ £:i::a8gu:€ei=:e:n=: :i:a:t£:::rtunities--witbout
For  all  these  I.easoDs,   I  bope  the  executive  committee

will  reconsider  its  pl`oposals.

iEii=`=-
National  Oil`culation  Director.

cc:   Catarino  Gal`za
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Juuar7  26,  1979

03ar  Bev.

Glad  to  .o®  tb.  br.Bob  ie  eelling  Cube  to
•triking  paper  `rorkere.

Ve  can't  .tart  oountitig  these  qbe  to\rard.
your  epriag  cutiulatlTe  goal.  boveT.I.    S`ich  .ub.  .I.
cot]it}g  in  trol  .Tery  br.ricb  during  aon-driT.  periods
like  thi8  one.    If  v.  couat®d .11  of  tb-to`raz`ds
tbe  dri.e.,  v.'d  in  .ff.ct be  .tarting  thou before  tbey
•ctuall}  b®gez}.    It  veuld  .leo  .aaLz)  ve'd  have  €o
priopoae  blgb.I  pale  for  .he  bnzicb®e  .o  tbat
the.e  vould  be  challeziging  once-and  .leo  .a  that  our
}.arl} zLatlonal  libacription  totals  (vhlob ar.  .ad.  up
botb  frol  aebs  aec-dB  chiring  driv.8  .e v.1l .e
chirlzig  no  -drive  periods)  vould b.  pititain.a.

ObTioualy.  v.  .re  ghd  vhon  branch..  p  .11  out
€o .cot political  opportunitl.. vb.tb.r  ther®'. .
nibacriptlcNi  or  .al.8  drlTe  ozi  or  z]ot.    Iop®fully
you'u  .gr..  tb...  zL"  a.aLdere ®f  tb.  Xilltant
•hould  le  th.1r  o`m  r.Yard.

Ca-del,,

Clrcul.tion  Dirt3ctor
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I  just  had  a  stragge  discussion  With  Curt
Johnson,   the  Portland  organizer.

He  told  ne  their  EC  had  discussed  the  sales
drive  and  bad  decided  to  launch  it  three  or  four
weeks  earli,ar  than  the  aational  drive--and  end  it
similarly  earlier  in  the  Spring.

The  reason:     to  latch  on  to  the  enthusiasm
around  Sales  of  6ubscription6  to  the  paper  workers
on  st:ike.     The  branch  bag  done  pretty  well  at
this'.  selling,  he  says.  about  7.

They  also  distribute  free  about  30  paoers  a
week  to  strikers  and  at  union  ghack§  and  campers
near  picket  libes.

Bev  had  Written  us  earlier  to  rec).uest  that  we
begin  counting  these  Subs  towards  their  goal.     I'd
written  back  to  explain  that  we  couldn't  do  this.
Otherwise,   ve'd  never  really  be  on  a  sub  _campaign.
Selling  subs  during  non-campaign  periods  Should  be
reward  enough--especially  as  part  of  our  orientation
to  the  paper.workers  strike.

I  guess  the  j3C  didn't  like  by  ans.er.     So
they've  unilaterally  launched  the  sales  drive
in  r?sponge.

Curt  says  they'd  give  themselves  credit  for  those
subs  no  batter  what  ve  did.

Anyway,   he  Says  he'g  going  to  call  the  N.O.
to  seek  relief .     I  encouraged  hip  to  do  so  and  told
him  weld  talk  it  o`.rer  here  and  get  back  to  them.
But,  I  saLid.  I  really  didn't  understand  why  they  were

doing  this.    He  said  he  didn't  understand  lither.  but
that  this  is  what  his  ac  had  deciaea  8o  this  is  What  he
was  going  to  ao.       FOR.WA3N.D  IS  FORA"]D           PS


